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Minutes: 

Chnirmun R. Kclsd1, Vice-Chnir T. Bruscguurd, Rep. Bellew. Rep, Grnmbo, Rep. I luus, Rep. 

Hunson, Rep. l·luwkcn, Rep. Hunskor, Rep, Johnson, Rep. Meier, Rep. Mueller, Rcp. Nelson. 

Rep. Nottestnd, Rep. Solberg, Rep, Thoreson 

Vice Chairman Bruscgunrd: The House Education Committee bus before it HB 13 t 0. 

Rep, R. Kelsch: l-181310 is n bill that is in this session due to a response from u lot or the rnrnl 

school districts, Currently we have teachers our there thut nrc losing their ;_,:J1>it1ons. whether it• s 

due to declining enrollment, consolidution of classrooms, those types of things, and teachers urc 

forced into looking ut a new discipline, and basically what this bill does, it takes an appropriation 

of $120,000 that teachers would be able to use as tuition money for them to retrain for them to go 

into another discipline. It's a program that I think is extremely necessary, something that we can 

give to the teachers in our state as an incentive" It looks like we'll be losing approximately 3400 

teachers in the next ten years, and with this, we aiso know that as schools continue to reorganize 
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nn<l the enrollment tends lo d1~clinc, we know lhul we' re goin~ ta hnvc lcm.:hcrs down there 1ha1 

w·c dlspluccd, und this should be un 11ld w them thul thC)' 1.!llll l,sc 1hr sumc rctrnining. 

l!vp, UuUc~, Did you suy thut this bill wus ln1rmlu1:cd to help rctruin ''-'UdH.'l'H, I low will nn~•cl 

k-8 since th~y L1ln.1udy huvc their k-8 1.!Cl'tilicutc, I pcrso11ull>· don't s1..'c how this is going to h1..•lp 

those ti:uchcrs. 

Rvp, It Kulsch~ If u tcuchcr m:cds to go buck and gi.'l r~-truining in order to teach high school. 

then thut 'show it would nid the k-8, if you huvc u high .ichool tcuchcr thul possibly 111..•cds to go 

from muth to science, those types of thing:;. they cull go und gel the courses t11.:l.!cssu1·y for n 

different discipline, 

Rep, Hunskor: l sec no sllpulntion thut, someone who rcccivcll u grnnt or scholnn;hlp would 

need ll> suy, tcuch u ycur or two 01· thrnc in ND us un incentive to keep th!.!m in the stntc. 

Rep, :t Kelsch: No, it was something I thought about us un uf\crthought, and It could be 

something thut this committee could possibly look at un nmcndmc11t. When we first <lmf\cd the 

bill, we did huvc stipt1latlon in then, that w1~ would ask for tcpaymcnt if they would lcuvc the 

teaching profossion, but we took that out just trying to mukc the bill us clcun as possible, but I 

would certainly welcome any amendments, 

Rep, Nottcstud: As I look at this, if someone from out of stutc applied for u ND credential and 

became credentialed, would they be eligible for this retraining'? 

Rep, R, Kelsch: Yes, they would, 

Rep, Thoreson: Is the intent of this to pay for the entire cost of retrllining or is there a limit on 

the amount or would it include going from a bachelors degree to a masters degree? 
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1~ KvJb~h: All It Is Is to provldu the tmlniny for th~• \.'h.•11w11tury nnd sl..'~'lltHlt11')' l~:u~:hl.'rs und 

hnslcully ull ll would be is Just lo move them lhm1 01w t~•uching level lo 111101h~11·, so, it's n 

rclrulnlng. not l'ul'lhiJrln~ your cducutlon, 

~~l', ThorctiOIJi Would It ulso. then, Include retrnl~1lng to go into ndminislrntivc positions'? 

Rep, B, ~~ls!,th; ll'you'll look 011 line I 5, It suys endorsement lo ll.•uch in u different grndc level 

or u different Slll>.lcct men, so in my mind, thut would l.!~cludc you tnkiPg coursl.'s to bcc~>mc nn 

u<lmlnlstrutor. 

,luck Dnlrymplci (L', <lovcrnor) The governor's would like to convey thut we feel thut this bill 

is u good ldcu. It's n very spccllk und spcciulizctl situntion, we're not saying thut this is the grcut 

unswcr to the pmblcms ln ~ducntion, hut then: is u dl.!sirc, or u need, lo do whatever we cnn to 

nttuck the problem of vucunclcs thut urc nppcal'ing ut times every foll in dlfforcnt purls or the 

stutc, und the chullcngc for the stntu ls, 1 whut can we do, other thun boost everyone's sulury up'. 

to help flll some of these broken slots in September. One problem thut hus arisen, ls thut us rurnl 

schools experience declining enrollments, und budgets arc construincd, und schools go through 

consolidution, there ore teachers thot are being discontinued , because of the rcor·gunizution, 01· 

rcnllgnmcnt of the sections, In that situation, through no foult of their own, n K-8 teacher, muy 

find themselves with no Job oppormnhy in their home region, and of course, the first rcnction is, 

'well, there's plenty of jobs out there, why don't they just move somewhere else?' The problem 

is, the people have families, they have lives, and quite ofte11 their spouses occupation i~ place 

based in that community, and moving away is simply not an option for them, so what they need 

to do is get retraining, they need further education to get their high school certificate, and we feel 

that it is appropriate to help them with the cost of that. What is probably the most important to 
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you, on the con1111ith:c. is thnt the funding fol' this hus hccn ltu:ludcd in lh~ I lo~n.•11 budget. lt is 

included us pmt of' the grnnls line ilclll 111 lh1,.• hudg1.•t 1{11' the Bourd of llighcr· l•:duc11tion. wtd I 

hullcvc llu.i umolmt envisioned then: is$ I ~0,000, would provkk upprnxinwtcl>· u '-'oupli..• 

ihousnnd dollurs cuch ycm 1hr up lo thh·t)' people. Thul 11111)' b1.• mo1\i limn wc 11c1 • .'d, but wc think 

restrictions, und whut 1101. Thc1·c will be rnlcs dc,·clopcd for th·1 pmgrnn,, through the Bourd ol' 

l ligh~r Ed. In consultutlon with th~• cducvtion folks., nd also, I think ND will also hnw to l11,.• 

pluylng u role In thls, nnd I think lhut the mnount thul they will ullow p~•,· ycm. The rnlcs for· who 

would quulify would be developed by those people. unless you wish to spccil)1 n purticulur 

requirement thnt you think ii; cspcciully i111po1·1unt. This is not n big dcul. hut I think it is u step 

forwurd, nnd It will help in ccrt11in circumstances. and it ulso sends u nwssuge to people. if they 

wnnt to go to their local college ut night, if they wunt to tukc u summer going to sumnwr school, 

which is when this would probably huppcn, we're going to support them on thut. 

Rep. Thprcson: Do they hnvc to be in thut position before they're eligible for this? Docs their 

school have to huvc closed, or irthcy nmicipulc thut it's going to close in u couple of ycnrs, und 

they apply for this and start retraining? 

Dalrytnplq.;, I see thut ns purt of the challenge of rule writing. You're going to have to identify 

what it is that they're not only being laid oft~ but what is the targc(cd µosition that the school is 

willing to make available, so yes, there's two sides to that and that have to be part of the rules, 

Rep, Hanson: Could you be non renewed every year to quulity for this, because if you're in a 

federal program, most of those are non renewed every year. Would they qualify every year? 
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l?Jll\')'.lll1U~& I cnnnol unswc1· thut. I think you would huvc to w11td1 olll ll>I' thosl.! k i11ds of loup 

holes. 

lkp, -~llhH>n; I would gllcss th11t this w,n1ld ulso includ~. u11dcr the d~•llnitlun or l\1trnini11g, 11 

clussroom tcuchcr thut would go In 1111d do udmhilsu·utl \'C positio11 us \\~·II? 

l?UIO'llUJlc~ The hill docs not suy thut, I bclli.:,,~ 1hut wus uskcd hl.!l,m.•. It's snnwthing the 

committee could discuss. 

Jnck M~Ponnld: (SANS) *Plcusc rcfor to written testimony• 

Yicc-Chnirnrnn Bn1scgmmi: We will dose the hcuring on I IB t 310. 
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Minutes: 

Chnlrman R. Kelsch, Vlcc-Chulr T, Brnscgumd, Rep, Bellew, Rep. Grumbo, Rep, I luus, Rep. 

Hunson, Rep, I lnwkcn, Rep, Hunskol', Rep. Johnson, Rep. Meier, Rep. Mucllc1\ Rep. Nclson1 

Rep. Nottcstud, Rep. Solberg, Rep. Thoreson 

~halrman Kclsili;. We will tuke up l·IB 1310, 

Rep, Nottcstnd: I move the amendments. 

Rep. Bruse~uurd: Second. 

Rep, MetQ.G I move a Do Pass As Amended 

Rep. Bellew: Second. 

Chaim1an Kelsch: Committee discussion. 

The motion of DO PASS AS AMENDED passes with 15 Yay O Nay O Absent. 

Floor Assignment: Rep. Grumho 



Prepared by Maggie Walsh, Legislative Intern, for 
Representative Nottestad 

January 29, 2001 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO HOUSE BILL NO, 1310 

Paga 1 J after llno 17, Insert: 

11 3. TeachEtrs who recelva scholarship assistance under this section 
muat teach In Nurth Dakota for a period of at least two years after 
completlng the scholarshiµ coursework. 11 



Dute: \\~o\ 0\ 
Roll Cull Vote II: \ 

2001 IIOlJSl4: STANDING COMMIT'l'li:E ROLL ('ALL VOTES 
UILUIU4:soLlJTION NO,"''~ 1'3\ u 

I louse I louse Educutlon 

D Subcommittee on _____________________ .... _ .... ____________________________________ _ 
or 

0 Conl\.!rcncc Committee 

( 'ummilhN 

Lcglslutlvo Council l\mcndmcnl Number .. /.C2.'J. ___ L/__ __ '2_!..._~_;? __ ()_j ____ _____ .. _ _ _____ _ 

/\ct Ion Tnkcn 11_'1),\~_l.\.s_~J~D_i;,_~_ -----·---------------------•--·- ___ ,, ____ . ________________ _ 
Motion Mudc By '2R p, \J'.\R_ ~-------·- Seconded By ~L_\,_~---·----

Rcprcscntutlvcs Yes 
Chalrman•RaeAnn G. Kelsch V 

V. Chairman-Thomas T. Brusegaard V 
Rep, Larry Bellew V 
Rep, C,B, Haas V 
Rep, Kathy Hawken -v 
Rep, Dennis E, Johnaon V 
Rep, Lfsa Meler v 
Rep, Jon 0, Nelson V 
Rep.Darrell D, Nottestad v 
Rep, Laurel Thoreson V 

Total 

Absent 

(Yes) Click here1c~n)e Yes Vote 

0 

No Rcnrcscntutivcs 
Ree, Howard Grumbo 
Rep, Lyle Hanson 
Rep, Bob Hunskor 
Rep, Phllllp Mueller 
Rep, Dorvan Solberg 

0 
No Click here to (rpe No r '01e 

Floor Assignment Clil'k here to IV Je Floor Assi 1m11en1 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 

Yes No 
V 
t/ 
'l/ 
t/ 

V 



REPORT OP STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
January 31, 2001 1 :02 p,m, 

Module No: HR 11 17•1998 
Carrier: Qrumbo 

Insert LC: 10242,0201 Title: .0300 

REPORT OF ST ANDINO COMMITTEE 
HB 1310: Eduoallon Committee (Rep, R, Kelaoh, Chairman) recommAnds AMENDMENTS 

AS FOLLOWS and when so amended, recommends DO PASS and BE 
REREFEHRED to the Appropriation, Committee ( 15 YEAS, 0 NAYS, 0 ABSENT 
AND NOT VOTING). HB 1310 was placed on the Sixth order on the cahmdar, 

Page 1, after llne 17, Insert: 

"3, Teachers who receive scholarship assistance under this section must 
teach In North Dakota for at laast two years afler complet1 11g the 
scholarship coursework." 

Renumber accordlngly 

(2) DESK, (3) COMM Page No. 1 HR•1'1•199$ 
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Minutes: 

Rcprcscntutlvcs Aunwold, 8ochm, Gullcson, Martinson, Monson, Wald, Wentz. 

Rue Ann Kc)l:ch: Representative from District 34 Mundun. This bill tcchnicully doesn't need to 

be down here. The 1201000 doll ms that is appropriated in this bill is in the grunt line item of the 

hlghcr education budget which did pass out of Approprintions ln the Senate ycstcrduy. Whut this 

bill docs is appropriates a sum of 120,000 which would be used for teacher rctrnining, Some of 

the smaller communities and declining enrollment. Teachers nrc having to go from un 

elementary degree to a seco!ldary degree, and try to keep these teachers in the state. This comes 

to approximately 3,000 per teacher, 40 tcuchers through the biennium, 

Representative Gullcson: How would the selection of these teachers be made, and could it be 

used for an advanced degree'? 

Rae Ann Kelsch: There will be a notice going out to all the teachers and on a recommendation 

from the School District. We did do an amendment. We felt if we were using State dollars to 
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upproprintc these scholurships we (lid wu111 to rc111i11 tlwm in lhc slat~ for ut lcnst two years. It 

could be used lbr II higlwr dcgrcc but it doos suy 1·ctrnincd. Thul was our intent to rntrnin from 

one di~dpll110 to th~' nuxt. But would not be limited to that. Wo did 1101 pul the J,000 limits in. 

The Bonni ol'I liglwr Hducalion i8 making the n,lcs, 

MMl.dJjj.JlUJJ.l..lt Vice Chanc,.dlor for Acttdcmii.: Aflilll's with ND University systclll. 

Runr~scntutiw f\urs~1il.Wl < 'ould thl.! scholurshlp dollar.~ he used for unything otlwr l!mn jui-;t 

tuition'! 

Mlchucl llillnrnn; l thmk most lcuchcrs would want u progrnm closu top them, lt <..·ould be used 

for living cxpcnsl: ns well. There is thc 3,000 cup, Tcchnkally they could go to a University if 11 

position wun;, opo11. It just suys to tcucl1 in ND for two years, We would usk applicnnts intent. 

Rcproscntntlvc Wnilt If this is u high...ir l!ducution budget why do we need this vehicle'! 

Cc(cst 0MB: This was in the Hocvcn budget and the bill was prcpurcd to mukc sure exactly 

whnt this money is used for. The bills were prepared based upon the Sclwfcr budget. 

RQprcsctltativ.Q.Aursvold: Arc the other rt:cipicnts eligible for other finu11ciul uid as well 

Mic hue I Hilhnan: Most of tLc financial uid is uvnilublc for under graduates students that huvc 

not obtuincd there first bachelor tfogrcc. Most of the common programs they would not be 

eligible but, they wollld for loam;. Rather than line items there arc blocks of funding und grunts 

ore in one block . 

.&m,rcsentativc Martinson: May I suggest ifwe believe in this program and some of the other 

programs thut we insert thut language in the higher education bill when we have It. 

Representative Wentz: Does anyone else wish to appear in opposition of H B 1310, Seeing none 

w~ will close the hearing on HB 1310. 
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Committee Clerk Si mature 

Minutes: 

The committee was called to 01·der, and opened committee work 011 HB 13101 on retraining 

teachers .. 

Chairman Wentz: One of the questions that came up was on $120,000, As it is written in the bill 

it would be $120,000 of new dollars. I talked to Rep, Kelsch, nnd she said thut wus not her 

intention as the prime sponsor. And it is supposed to come out of the existing appropriated 

moneys of that grant line item in higher ed. So apparently we need to hnve an amendment that 

would clarify that. 

&p.,, Wald: Asked what the higher ed budget bill number wns - answer is 2003. 

Rep, Wald: Moves to adopt amendment that the reflects that the $120,000 comes from the line 

item or referenced in SB 2003, Rep,_ .. _ seconded. 

Rep, Martinsm1: Questioned the Motiont either its "a line item" or its "referenced., but not both. 

Ren, Wald: Amends the motion to states ... line item ... ". 
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Page 2 
Government Operations Division 
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Hearing Date February 8, 200 t 
(There was smne discussion between the LC staff nnd the commhtcc that they could not amend 

SB 2003, but only the bill they have before them, They can only refer to SB 2003, not mncml ii 

at this time. The committee reminded each other to remember they need to look at this further 

when they have SB 2003 in the future). 

&ep. Wald: Moves 00 PASS AS AMENDED. Seconded. 

Vote on Do Pass as Amended: 6 yes, 0 no, I absent and not voting (Rep. Gulleson), Motion 

passes. 
Rep, Monson is assigned to assigned to carry the bill to the full committee. 
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Committee Clerk Signature Lt-0-~t~ 
Minutes: 

HOUSE APPROPRIATIONS CO.VIMITTEE ACTION ON 1-181310, 

Rep. Monson: I just received the amcndm~mts us you did, but I will try to speak to them as best I 

can, I have my own notes here that I had mudc yesterday. but the amendment thut you just 

received, the statement of put'posc of the amendment at the bottom was to clnri fy that thiH is not 

new money that is coming out of the g1.mcrul fund, this is included in the uppropl'iutio11 fol' the 

North Dakota University System in u block grunt of ubout $120,000 or so much of the amount ns 

is needed out of that grunt nrcu. Rep, Monson went on to cxplnin the arnendments of the bill und 

the merits of the bill itself Rep, Monson moved the amendments to the bill. Seconded by Rep. 

Wentz, 

Rep. Kcmpcnlch: What were these funds used for before this progrnm sturtcd'l Thut block grnnt. 

Rep, Monson: We understood it to be that there is a series of initintivcs thut urc dcv~lopcd by 

the board of higher education, they nre funded out of thls $400, 000 block grunt, the House 
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Education Committee dccidcu that this was an important bill u1ld that it should be included as 

one of the i11itiailvcs in that $400,000 grant and the Board of Higher Education can make the 

rules to spend this amount of money, but it would come out of that block grant and it wou Id be 

up to them to find it in that $400,000, for this initiative and any others that they may have, 

Rep. Aarsvold: The $4001000 block grnnt you reference, that's a new nppropriation in 2003'? 

Rep, Monson: Every session there urn initiatives that arc put l'ol'th with state funding, and this is 

gcncml fund money an<l of course every year it is re-appropriated in some way shape or form. 

This ls nothing unusual, but it wt,uld be $400, 000 of general fund that was in Governor Heaven's 

budget. 

Rep, Aarsvold: Progrummutically, whut wus the intcndc<l use for thut $400,000 as 2003 was 

drafted.'? 

Rep. Monson: lam not sure, und maybe 0MB has thut list. 

Celeste, 0MB: J cn11not !'cspond to that at this moment us this is not my budget, but I will 

ensure thut the list will get to you. 

Rcp, Kllnlskc: Did the university come in to testify 011 this bill and ifso whut was theft· 

opinion'? 

Rep. Monson: Yes they did, and they didn't seem overly opposed to this, und in fact seemed to 

fnvor it, although this budget for the higher cducution, and this is kind of n tricky thing, because 

the higher education budget is in the senate und thls b!.11 wus over in the house und we really 

haven't hud a chance to hear whut those other initiutives arc, but in light of the fnct thnt Mr. 

Hillman did not oppose this, I guess we felt that we would just tuke the direction from the House 

Education Committee and on attempt to Include this, but it would not include nny new money 

that is not In the governor's budget, 
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Rep. Byerly: Didn't we have in lust biennium's budget for Ed, a poll of money for their 

initutivcs and isn'~ that pool just a continuation of what we did last biennium'? 

Rep. Monson: This ls exactly the case, 

Rct•• Wcnt.z: We did not have a full scale hearing on this because it was 1·c•rcforrcd from House 

Educution and the prime sponsor Rep. Kelsch appeared and then Mr. Hillman from the board 

office, and as Rep. Monson said he didn't nppcar to have a problem with this and he didn't 

indicate any opposition, 

Rep. Byerly: I think it would be more appropriate to kill this bill and when we have the budget 

for higher education to amend this into that bill, because we have always tl'icd to stay away from 

one bill effecting a budget in a different bill and this just seems strange to me that we would tic 

the hands of the bourd, cspcciully whc11 we tried to loosen those bonds just last biennium. 

Rep. AMrsvold: I hnvc some tmublc with the source of funding hct'c, public school l!ducation K 

-12 is the state's responsibility of coul'sc, und here wcl'c choosing to pull from another agency the 

funding for that responsibility, und gl'Untcd they both involve education but nevertheless I think 

they arc somewhat dlffbrcnt, sol huvc some pt'oblems with that cxpcctutio11 thnt higher education 

would puy for the needs thut our public school districts hnvc in stuffing their teachers in their 

buildings, 

Rep. Monson: I don't really sec n conflict myself in that regard. One of the missions of higher 

education of course is to trnin teuchcr's and retrain teacher's und this is 011c of the thing:; that 

universities do und these scholurships will be given out ut u mnximum of $3000 und It pl'Obubly 

will be much less, the $120 thousund ls probubly not going to be needed ut lcust the whol~ 

$120,000, we Just felt thut we should cludfy this, so whnt this nmcndmcnt docs is clul'ify thut we 
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didn't wunt extra general fund money spent for this purpose and it would be to retrain teacher's 

which is the mission of the u11ivcrsitics. 

Rep. Wald: ls the Nottcstcud amendment on this bill, I don't recall what we did ycstcnlHY1 

whether they have to stay in the state at least two years after they complete their upgrade'? 

R,ip. Monson: It is not un engrossed bill that we have before us, but part of the amendment that 

came with this bill docs have u section on here that says: that teachers who receive scholarship 

ussistuncc under this section must teach in North Dakota for at lem)t two ycurs aHcr completing 

the scholarship course work, 

Rep. Delzer: A question on that, the way yoll read that, how arc they going to do that'? Not give 

them the money until after they have taught for two yems'l What kind of penalty is there if they 

teach one ycnr and tuke the money and tukc off.'? 

Rep. Monson: I had the snmc thought after l started to l'Cl'cnd this in prcpurntio11 to pl'cscnt this 

amendment to you, und that is the way it wus brought over to us yesterday and I would guess 

they would just be billed back, 

Rep. Gullcson: I wnnt to spcuk to the bigger philosophy of this and if were moving to the 

pooling of those dollars nnd usklng the university system to come forward with priorities, arc we 

going to start going down the rond of having oil sorts of separate bills then coming in to trnmp 

that process and put themselves uhcud of the puck, kind of like we saw in the Water Commission 

Budget with the Fargo project. 

Rep. r,mm: Any other discussion on the amendments? 

Rep. Monson: I would hope that been use we are so short of money thut whether we wnnt to 

advance this bill or not, whut ever we want to do with It on the floor. that we would nt lcust put 

this amendment on it, because if we don't put the amendment on this blll thut means that It 
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wo11ld be an extra $120,000 out of' the general fund. I recommend that we pass this amendment 

and then we can discuss what else we want to do with it. 

Rep. Wald: If we don't put the amendment on it we arc doubling up on the money arc we not'? 

ltcp. Timm: All those in fovor of adopting the amendments say A YE. Motion passed. Voice 

vote. We huvc the bill in front of us with an amendment. Rep. Monson moves a DO PASS as 

amended. Seconded by Rep. Wentz. 

Rep. 'ffmm: Any other di8cussion'l We have a motion fol' a DO PASS as amended. We will take 

tho roll .(6) YES (15) NO Motion foiled. Rep. Kempcnich moves fo1·a DO NOT PASS, 

seconded by Rep. Byerly. Roll call vote on DO NOT PASS. (IS) YES (6) NO. Motion passes. 

Rep. Aarsvold will carry the bill to the floor. 

End of committee action on H813JO. 



Prepared by Maggie Walsh, Legislative Intern. for 
Representative Nottestad 

January 29, 2001 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO HOUSE BILL NO. 1310 

Page 1, after line 17, insert: 

I' ,. 

11 3. Teachers who receive scholarship assistc:lnce under this section 
must teach in North Dakota for a period of at least two years after 
completing the scholarship coursework." 

·• ' 
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Prepared by the Leglslatlve Council staff for 
House Appropriations 

February 8, 2001 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO HOUSE BILL NO. 1310 

Page 1, llne 1, remove "an appropriation" 

Page 1, line 4, replace "APPROPRIATION" with 11TEACHER RETRAINING SCHOLARSHIPS" 

Page 1 • remove lines 5 through 9 

Page 1. line 10, replace "2" with "1" 

Page 1, line 18, replace "3" with "2" 

Page 1, after lint> 19. Insert: 

"SECTION 2. TEACHER RETRAINING SCHOLARSHIP FUNDING. The funds 
appropriated In the student grant programs llne item Included In subdivision 1 of 
section 1 of Senate BIii No, 2003, Include $120,000 from the general fund for providing 
scholarships as authorized In section 1 of this Act. for the biennium beginning July 1 , 
2001. and ending June 30, 2003." 

Renumber accordingly 

STATEMENT OF PURPOSE OF AMENDMENT: 

House BIii No. 131 0 , North Dakota University System Office 

This amendment removes the tMeral fund appropriation of $1 ~0,000 Included In the engrossed bill and 
provides that $1 :20,000 of the amount Included In the appropriation for the North Dakota Unlve, slty 
System office for student grant programs contained In Senate BIii No. 2003 Is to be used for soholarshlps 
to elementary and secondary teachers being retrained to teach at a dltterent grade level or In a dltterent 
subject area. 

Page No. 1 10242,0301 
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2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE MINUTES 

BILL/RESOLUTION NO. HD J 310 

Senate Education Committee 

□ Conforoncc Committee 

Hearing Dute 02-28-0 I 
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Committee Clerk Signature ·---
Minutes: CHAIRMAN FREBORG culled tho hearing on HB 1310 which provides an 

appropriation for scholarships for retraining elementary and secondary teachers. Students in 

attendance at the hearing were from Carrington, New Rockford1 and Washburn, 

Testimony In support of HB 1310: 

REPRESENTATIVE RAE ANN KELSCH, District 34, stated this bill assists tcnchi.~rs in 

retraining. As school enrollments decline1 teachers are retired or RIF'd (reduction in force). This 

legislation would allow teachers to retrain with some help, $120,000 fiscal note is part of the 

governor's budget. This bill allows the Board of Higher Education to make scholarships 

available to nn individual who is licensed to teach by the Education Standards and Practices 

Board. The individual has to show what classes they are enrolled in at an institution of higher 

education in this state, The state board wilt adopt the rules governing the distribution of the 

scholarships. There have been some suggestions as to the rules by the House Education 

Committee, Also, they amended the bill to state the teachers receiving the scholarship must 
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tuuch In ND for ut least two ycurs. They uro unticiputing 60 tcuchcn, ut $2000 or 30 tcnchcrs 11t 

$4000, Tho intent wus they would get $2000 per ycnr. Stutc Board of Higher Educution would 

udopt rulcti govorning this. 

REPRESENTATIVE MONSON, District I 0, stntcd this wns lrnurd in the I louse Appropriations 

Committee and was umcndcd to show the money would come from the grunt line item in unothcr 

bill (SB 2003). This Is 0110 of the Initiatives to come out of the $400,000 grunt line item. This 

bill is tho authorization for tho money, SENATOR O'CONNELL uskcd who would qualify for 

this rotrulning. REPRESENTATIVE MONSON stutcd unyonc could go buck to school und be 

retrained as long as they met the critcriu. SENATOR FREBORG uskcd ifthcrc wus n limit to the 

slzo of tho scholnrships. REP. MONSON stutcd thut would be up to the Bd, Of Higher Ed. The 

intent would be $2 M 3000 per individual. SENATOR KELSH wondered if there arc ccrtnin arcns 

lhul should ho targeted for this legislation, such us those with severe shortug,~s. REP. MONSON 

stated the House tried to leuvc this as flexible as they could so thnt the Bd. Of Higher Ed could 

ndopt rules to address these und other conccms. 

LT. GOVERNOR JACK DALRYMPLE added his support to this bill on behalf of the 

governor's office. They feel that over time this may help to reduce the vacancy issue. A teacher 

may have the opportunity to fill another spot in the system, but would need a little more training. 

This is just one part of the whole program, Realistically they sec 20 - 30 teachers who would 

take advantage of this at $2 - 3000 apiece. This is in a scholarship form so the Bd. (Jf Higher Ed 

can administer it. This also would allow an employee to remain with the same employer. 

SENATOR KELSH asked if this is a one-time grant, or would the same person be eligible in the 

second year of the biennium to apply for this same grant. The presumption was it would only be 

used once. 
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JANET WELK, Educ1,tlon Stundurds und Pructicos Bourd, supports thls ulso. In reeducating. it 

deponds on whut oducutlon lovol the uppJicunt hus ulrcudy und how much more cduculion they 

would need to till unothor position, Tho rulo now is thirty-two semester hours for u degree in u 

rnujor, SENATOR WANZEK uskcd if somcono could get rctruining over IVN. MS. WELK 

stated it would depend whut is needed by tho indlvidm1I und wlmt is uvuilublc. 

JACK MCDONALD, State Assn. Of Nonpublic Schools, supports this bill. It would benefit the 

nonpublic instructors ulso, 

MAX LAIRD, President NDEA, stntod this udds another tool to the tool chest fot· recruitment 

und retention, NDEA supports the bill. 

BEV NIELSON, ND School Board Association, supports this bill. It should help rctuin the 

citizens in the state also, particularly in small communities. 

LARRY KLUNDT1 ND Council of Educational Loudors, supports the bill. SENATOR 

O'CONNELL asked Mr. Klundt if he had seen ,in his experience, many teachers who could use 

this tool. He stated that some districts have done this on their own to alleviate a shortage or 

vacancy. 

There was no opposition. 

The hearing on HB 1310 was closed. 

JANET WELK answered questions from the committee, SENATOR KELSH asked if a person 

teaching grade school who has a minor in a subject, would they be granted an emergency 

certificate to teach on the high school level. She answered NO, because that person has not been 

prepared at the secondary level. They have to go through the special methods course work and 

the additional course work to have a major first. This also applies in going from high school 

teaching to grade school teaching. SENATOR CHRISTENSON asked what happens to the 
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student touching expcrhmco, Th<.' teacher would huvc to go through thut 1hr the Jcvcl tlwy would 

be touching, 

SENATOR KELSH moved a DO PASS und be rcrd1Jrrcd to AJ>proprlatlons, Seconded by 

SENATOR COOK. SENATOR CHRISTENSON feels this lcgislution will bu used in the 

right way und wlll not bo abused. 

Roll Call Vote: 6 YES. 0 NO. I Absent, 

Carrier, SENATOR WANZEK 
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Senator Frebora .. Chainnan V Senator Christenson V 
Senator FJakoll • Vice Chairman A Senator Kelsh v 
Senator Cook v Senator O'Connell V 
Senator Wanzek V . 
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(Yes) ---~----- No ___ {) _______ _ 
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REPORT OF STANDING OOMMlliEE (410) 
February 28, 2001 1 :13 p,m. 

REPORT OP STANDING COMMITTEE 

Module No: SR-34•4481 
Carrier: Wanzek 

Insert LC: • Title: • 

HB 1310, •• rHngro11ed: Education Committee (Sen. Freborg, Chall man) recommends 
DO PASS and BE RERBPERRED to the Appropriations Committee (6 YEAS, 
0 NAYS, 1 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING), Reengrossed HB 1310 was rereferred to the 
Appropriation, Committee. 

(2) DESK, (3) COMM Page No. 1 SA-34·4461 
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2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE MINUTES 

BILL/RESOLUTION NO. HD 13 I 0 

Sonuto Approp1fotlons Commltteo 

□ Conforcnco Committee 

Houring Dute Murch 20f 200 I 

Tu o Number Side A Side B Meter II ----------------------- ------·-- ---------•·· ---·· . -------•--.•-··· 
,_'_fu_po_ll _I ________________ x -------,-----·--------------·· _ 43.8 - 54.1 
T~_l l ____________________ x ____ 0,0 - 9~? _________________ _ 

Committee Clerk Signature 

Minutes: 

Scnntor Nothing culled the Senato Appropriations Committee to order, und opened the hcuring on 

HB1310, 

Mike Hillman. Vice Chuncol101· for Academic Affairs, North Dakota University System, testified 

in support of the bill; enabling legislative authorization -- dollars to come out of general funds 

SB2003, The State Board of Higher Education did endorse this, 

Senutor Tallackson: Dollars there? 

Vice Chancellor Hillman: As thls Committee approved• the dollars there are included in the 

Block dollars of four categories --- HB 13 l 0 would add this to eligible list of scholarships. 

Senator Heitkamp: No fiscal impact'? Why here'? 

Senator Solberg: Enabling legislation u to allow the Board of Higher Education in awarding 

scholarships -- no further commitments, 
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Vico C:hmua~IIQt Uillmuu: YcB, 

SQDUIQC H2lmbQtlii: RuloK suggostlng rcpuymcnt if indlvlduul leaves bcfon, two yl.lnrs .... is there 

n mcchunlsm hullt in to recoup tho dollurs'? 

Ylco Chnncollor HIJinum: Tho umcndment foiled which would mukc the n.'paymcnt required .. 

this is a scholurship not u loun, 

Scuutor 1-lolmbQ[~! f3clic\C this issue ls pul'vicw of this committee •o the goul 18 to retrain 

tonchcrs, to tench u discipline other than thcil' degree trnining area •· right'! It is to utilize ncw 

skills while in North Dukotu, rlght'! 

Vjs;c Chancellor Hillmun: Rules will be set to implement lhe program, Need to look nt the 

purpose, rcqulrcmonts --" lf tho Committee wunts It to be n lonn nnd rcpuymcnt collected .... 

pcrhups that tnsk should be ussigncd to the Trcusurcr's Oflicc .. we urc good ut educating, but 

not ncccssarlly good at collecting. 

Senator Solberg: There's ubout I 20 thousnnd in S82003 -- whlch will be designed by lcgislution 

us to how it should be spent'? 

Senator Tomac: Believe it wus Senator Cook who spoke on the floor regarding a blll similm to 

this --- perhaps identical designations ---believe 1283'1 

Lieutenant Governor Jack Dalrymple: Funding for this bill is in the grants line of S82003, That 

grants tine also provides funding for HB 1444 in the amount of ,so thousand and HB I 283 in the 

amount of 400 thousand, As of now there arc 3 bills with this policy question, 

Vice Chancellor HHJ.ll1fill: Lines 12 and 13 are ones that the Higher Education System wanted 

deleted- -not done; prefer the requirement of I year not 2; no scholarship awarded until the 

individual completes one year. 
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S1rnutor llnJmbQtll: Exumplc: Hunkinson tcuclwr is asked to tench inn new area ... but 110 

dollnrs uvnilnhlo to him/her unti I oner completion of retrnining courncs ... cnn thii, be worked 

out'/ 

&QprcscntntJvc ful~<j]. District 34, Mundnn, nnd one of the primu1·y sponsors ol' 

J-1131310, spoke ln support of sume. She indicutcd the !louse Educution Committee had discussed 

tho 2 yenrs .... nnd dctcl'mincd thnt when state funds urc used l'o1· retrnining there should be some 

commitment, responsibility to the state: foll lt wus they least the teachers could do. Why h~n:: 

roussurnnco the money is tl1cl'o; no getting retrnincd und not serving the district ol' stntc. 

SsmntQr l·lolmbQr~: Forecast of 120 thousund --- could be the scholurship is used to be trained in 

sociology .... or lf back for full ycur- special Ed'! Seems wide open'? Intent is? 

B<mrcscntntlyc Kelsch: Thnt purt dealt in rules was Jen open -- nnother discipline nlso open: the 

Boord of Higher Education has tho flexibility to go buck to hcurings --- your scenario is cotTcct. 

Senator Heitkamp: Need to adopt rules --- individuul gets paid nftcr rctrnining is done'! 

Representative Kelsch: Individual completes cducntion before the dollurs arc received. As 

Senator t(olml?crg brought up --- considcrution must be given regarding requirement of 2 years 

--- holding payment until the second yc.~ar, second area of retraining choice. The Board of Higher 

Education needs to adopt rules. 

Senator Heitkump: Who pays in the interim'? If I go to school -- tuition and such needs to be 

paid -~- individual needs to pay -- then person needs to be reimbursed'? 

Representative Kelsch: Y cs. 

Senator Tomac: Is this normal for a scholarship? 

Representative Kelsch: Sometimes, yes. 

~nator Nething: Two years drives definition then of scholarship. 
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SQDUlQt Tmnuc: Seo tho need for being upfront requirements. 

,SQ1.UJ.lor l·IQlmlwr1i&: Perhaps this is not u scholurshlp but rcnlly Joun forgiveness. Ciel reimbursed 

following tho trnlning (which individuul puys for upfront) .. H thut person would like the 

ussurnncc thut rcpuymcnl would be mudc ... wouldn't they'! 

.8,Qprcscntutjyo Kc:lsch: One reason thut un 111ncndment was proposed -- requiring 2 years, nnd 

thon con give ussurunco upfronl -. undo penally 1hr no repayment. 

No rcsponso when Scnutor Ncthing called for tc.~timony for, ugainst or neutral. Hearing closed 

by Scnntor Ncthing. 

4 .. 3.0 I Full Committee Action (Tupc II I, Side B1 Meter II 22.1 - 25,2) 

Scnntor Nothing reopened the hcnring on HB 131 O .. Appropriation for scholarships fol' retraining 

olemcntury und secondary tcuchcrs, 

Scnutor Holmberg, Subcommittee Chuir, led the discussion rcgurding the bill, testimony und th~ 

Subcommittee's findings, It is the recommendation of the Subcommittee that this bill be 11killcd" 

knowing that this will be dcult with in S82003 (along with HB 1441 ), Discussion. 

Senator Holmberg moved u DO NOT PASS; seconded by Senator Robinson. Discussion; cull 

for the vote: Roll Call Vote: 13 yes; I no; 0 absent nnd not voting. 

Senator Robinson accepted the floor assignment. 
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Randy A. Schobinger ✓ 
Blrov N. Lindaas v 
Harvev Tallackson ✓ 
Larry J. Robinson ✓ 
Steven W, Tomao ✓ 
Joel C. Heitkamp Al" // 
Tonv Grindberu: 1/ 
Russell T. Thane V 
Ed Kringstad v 
Ray Holmberg v 
Bill Bowman v 
John M. Andrist v 

Total 
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Yes ______ /, ___ ;5 __ No_/ ____ _ 
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Insert LC: , Tltle: . 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 
HB 1010, ae reengrosaed: Appropriations Committee (Sen. Nethlng, Chairman) 

recommends O NOT PASS ( 13 YEAS, 1 NAY, 0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING), 
Reengrossod HB 1310 was plncad on tha Fourteenth order on the calendar. 

(2) DESK, (3) COMM Page No. 1 SR·53•7556 
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January 24, 2001 

I 
HOUSE EDUCATION COMMITTEE 

_HB1310 

CHAIRMAN KELSCH AND COMMITTEE MEMBERS: 

My name Is Jack McDonald. I am appearing today on behalf of the State Association of 
Non-Public Schools (SANS). We strongly support HB 1310 as an extra Incentive for 
se~ondary and elementary teachers that does not Involve salary issues. 

The end result will be a more highly trained corps of teachers that will Improve North 
Dakota educational standards. This will be particularly helpful to the nonpublic schools 
who most often can't match the salary levels of the public schools. 

We respectfully urge you to give this measure a do pass. 

If you have any questions, I will be happy to try to answer them. THANK YOU FOR 
YOUR TIME AND CONSIDERATION. 



Testimony on HB 13 I 0 
By 

Janet L. Welk 

Good Morning, Madam Chait· and Members of the House Education Committee. 

For the record, 1 am Janet Welk, executive director of the Educntion Standards and 

Prnctices BonJ'd nnd wish to testify in favor of HB 13 I 0. 

On line 14, the ESPB would like to suggest the following amendment. After 

"t1ecessnry" insert "major, minor or". The new language would then re~'1: 

2. The state board of higher education shall make the scholarships nvailnble 
to an individual who is licensed to teach by the education standards and 
practices board or approved to teach by the education standards and 
practices board provided the individual enrolls in one or more courses 
offered by an institution of higher education in this state for the purpose of 
obtaining the necessary major1 minor or endorsement to teach at a 
different grade level or in a different subject area. The state board of 
higher education shall adopt rules governing the distribution of the 
scholarships provided for by this section. 

The above language would meet the requirements as set forth in NDCC 15-41 w25 and 

NDCC 15-47-46. 

The Education Stnndards and Practices Board is very much in favor of this bill as 

it will provide an opportunity for educators in North Dakota to continue to provide 

quality education to North Dakota students. I would be happy to answer any questions at 

this time. 


